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Cbu&T News.—BeforeJudges McClure. Parke
and Adams.—ln the matter of the appointment
ofAssignee to the estate of James Blakely, so
much differencerelative to the appointment ofa
proper person has arisen that the Court ordered
the case to be pot on the argument list of the
Court of C. P., vrhere it will come up in due
form on Wednesday or Thursday. A part of
the creditors have petitioned for the appoint*
mont of A. McMosters, Esq.; another part for
J. C. Cummins. Mr. Bruce, one of the counsel

brought forwardan affidavit against
Mr. Cummins on the ground that he is one of
Blakely. The case will he closed and settled,
we presume, some time daring the week.

John Kemp, who wasarrested some timo since,
(we gavo the narrative of facts at the time) on
charge of highway robbery, was discharged on
Saturday, no bill having*been found against
him.

The case of Mrs. Elizabeth Beard, of Bfbming*
ham, arrested and committed to jail on charge
of attempted infanticide, camo up on a question
of bail.. Esqoire Simms, of 8., had fixed the
boil at $lOOO, and Judge McC. stated that as
be (Mr. Simms) knew all the facts in the case
the Court would agree to that bail, to be given
in open Coart. Mrs. B. (a German woman or
the wife of a German man; gave birth to a child
in some two weeks after her marriage with her
present husband, and in order to conceal the
matter from him (he appears to be a simple
creature) attempted to destroy her offspring by

, throwing it into some enclosure hear her house.
Thechild was found nearly dead,but was taken
care of and is now alive and well

The Steinbergcase grows moreinteresting the
longer it continues. Mr. Mahon, counsel for

: Steinberg, was so nnwell that he was hot able
Jo appear in court on Saturday. He senra, note
therefore to Mr. Miller (acting District AUor-
ney in the absence of Mr. Collier) stating that
faet and asking farther continuance. Mr. Miller
stated that he had several witnesses in court.—
Jadge McClure said if they were in favor of the ,
witnesses they mightbe beard in the absence of
Mr. Mahon; if they were .not in favor, they
could notbe heard in his absence. Mr. Miller

that they were witnesses id behalf of
Steinberg,

Mr. Tily was sworn. It had appeared on the
trial of Mr. Steinberg, thatReilly, whom S. was
convicted of having robbed, had obtained themoney, which Steinbergstole, from this Mr.
■Tily. He (T.) stated that Reilly had worked

' for him 9} days at 75 cents per day; that he
had paid R. $3; that R. had never worked for
Tily before the sth of January last, and that T.
had paid him any money except the said
$3. Now; Steinberg was tried for stealing $3B
from Reilly onor about the 31st of December.

John Beck, stated that, on the
. night in question, Reilly had been at his house;
that he saw' him exhibiting his money freely,
and at the same time being somewhat drunk;
that ho (Beck) saw a $lO bill add six or eight
$5bills; that be advised Reilly toput the mooey
up and take ft to Ms wife; thatafterwards Reilly
went to Kiser's saloon, and subsequently came

'“back to Beck's house with Steinberg; that when
the trial ofSteinburg camAn, ReiUy wanted to
subpoena Beck, but that Beck told him he had
belter not do it, for. that his testimony would
injure his case; that Beck advised Reilly not to
proscoute the case, for,-said Beck to him, “You
know Steinburg never got your money,” where-
upon Reilly answered he didn't carea , and
that if both his legs were chopped off, and he
had to be wheeled toconrl in a barrow, he would
go there and put throrfgb.”

[Bock was not a witness in the trial at all, for
either side.]

Daniel M'Curdy was sworn as to the date of
the indictment, and the time at which Tily paid
the mooey. The caso has now taken such an
aspect, we have ho donbt, that Steinburg will
at least have a new IriaL

Case of James Blakely, indicted for obtaining
money ($200) under false pretences, was up.

!, Dr. Keyser and J. C. Cummins went his bail in
! the sum of $3OO to appear and answer in the

h Criminal Court.
James Coop, convicted of abducting a witness

in the ease of James Jones, was sentenced toone
, year’s imprisonment in the Messrs.

1 Marshall and Bigham spoke warmly in behalf of
the man, now 78 years old. Mr. Marshall said

. that he was no such man as he is represented to
be, and declared be had been defamed by the
newspapers. As far as we are concerned, we

, have confined ourselves to tho record. We hare
j stated thatCoop is a doctor of the fcanine
j that he understands blisters, clysters, emetics/

and injections; that in a kennel, to usea phrase1 of Mr. Mantilini, “heis degnition;* orf father
. than this deponent sailh not. Coop laa’qneer-
, looking old.chap, Urt Marshall, and that you
can’t deny, notwithstanding the newspapers.
He is like one of Irving’s Dutch Governors—-

' “four feet five inches high, and five feet four
inches wide, aud his appearance suggestive ofa
beer barrel on skids.” Poor old fellowrhis dogs
may howl a lonesome requiem flyer his dep&rl-

j tog gtoty, until “he pay six aud a quarter cents
and remain in tho county jail twelve calendar
months, to which lime he stands commiueu.”
Selah.

Meetiso or the Bar.—There wai a meeting
of the bar at the Coart Hoaae on Saturday, to
take into coasidei&Uoo the propriety of memo*
rializiag the Legislature to pose an Act for the
election ofan Additional Law judge for the Coart
of Common Pleas, and Quarter Sessions. D. I>.
Bruce was called to the Chair. T. J. Bigham
and E. C. Flanigan rice presidenta, and J. W.
Riddel and J. H.Hopkins Secretaries. Ur. Brace
stated the objeet ofthe mcetiogafter which, Ur.
Barton the followingresolution:

That this meeting of the members of the bar
of Pittsburgh respectfully'request the members
of the legislature from this County to use their

; influence in iarec .ot-ihe-&etr—extending to the■ .whole state or at least to Allegheny Coaßty the
: .acts of April 10, 1848 and April 10, 1849, as

proposed in House bill No. 150. Adopted unani-
mously.

4 committee, on motion of Ur. Howard, was
appointed to report resolutions to the meeting.
This committee consisted of Messrs. Howard,
Barton,- Carnahan, Wingard and Magee.
' ' The majority of the committee in due time
[made their report, setting forth the great need
of the change proposed, and examining the
powers of the Legislature to make the reform,

: 'and concluding os follows:
Wusrcas, The criminal business in and for

;the county of Allegheny occupies the attention
i ;of the judges ofthe Coart of .Quarter Sessions
i gor and daring the greater part of each year,jj leaving insufficient time to transact the business
ij of the Court of Common Pleas and Orphans’
jj Coart, to the great detriment and injury of
! Bailors therein; therefore,
t Resolved, That we respectfully but earnestly'

pray the Legislature to enact a law creaiing'an
| additional law Jndgeship in said Courts.

'• The report was adopted, bntthe resolutions'
] were not, and on motion of Thos. M. Marshall,
j Esq., a committee of five wero appointed todraw

a memorial and a bill involving the proposed re-
form, to report to a meeting of the bar to be
held on Satarday. .The committee was as
follows:

Messrs. T. J. Bigham, J. Q. Hampton, Tbos.
Mellon, Geo. P. Hamilton* S. C. Wingard.
. Meeting then adjourned.

Kelli's Case.—The argument foe a new trial
in the cgse of Commonwealth vs. Jos. M.Kelly,
Convicted of Murder in the FirstDegree, came
up in Coart on Saturday, on motion for anew
trial The order of the Coart to bring the wit-nesses, Valentine Fehl-ond J. C. Smith, before
the bar on next Satarday, if not sooner, was
granted. It is known by those.who read that the

. affidavit of the juror Gordon* who says thatbegave his verdict when under the influenceof in-
toxicating drinks, is calculated to do great in

i justice, or at least toreflect upon the character
of Lhe other gentlemen op the jury. Messrs.

\ Snowden and Howard, counsel for witness, dis-
-1 claimed in the strongest terms before the Court
• any Intention of the sort; Their duty in this
j matter was as painfal as their responsibility was
\ great. It is wellknown that there were gentle-
j men on the jurywhose characters are so mneh
I above reproach that no declarations of a man
] acknowledging himself'guilty, as Gordon did,

> couW injure them. JUr. Henry Choifont, one of
' the old and substantial citizens of Allegheny

county, and Mr. Monroe* of Allegheny City,
'Both of whom were on-the jury and both of

whom were in Court on Satarday, were person-
ally requested by the Judge to be present on

' Satarday next. and spotless reputa-
tion of these gentlemen,for honor andintegrity,
will give such weight to what they may say on
that occasion as to settle this matter beyond a
doubt Doubtless*the rest of the jury, whom we
do not know, are gentlemen of the same stamp.
The case of Kelly, as for as a new trial is eon-
eerued, will doubtless .be settled on next Satur-
day, &t anyrate.
. Nxw Law Judge.—We are unable from lack
i and onlybn this account to presentin full the very able report of Thomas Howard,Lsq., in behalfof the majority of the committeewhich reported in regard to the necessity of a
new law jodge, on Saturday, as may be seenelsewhere in this paper. • The consideration oflegislative powers in the ptemises was very full,
able and exhaustive, and will be a tfade mecum.
to our legislators when this matter shall come
properly before them for consideration.

Thbanniversary of the Sabbath ft*hool of the
, First Presbyterian Churcb, of Manchester, took

placeyesterday afUr&Mn iUthat house of wot*
• : *Up- "

4 ;

Tub Dubixo.—Washington city shall pot
bear off the palm without at least an effort at
rivalry. Itis said that notices than forty duels
were on the tapis there at once, eomo ten days
ago. Every one of 'em was settled withont one
drop of blood, notwithstanding several of the
“rale blew-blooded cavalyears” ofVirginiawere
mixed up in them. A hat was shot, and one
man, after having the far fly—in his beaver,
bored a murderous hole in a snow bank rushedup, saluted his friend whohad just tried to drill
him, and sothey went away and drankand dined.

Two men, Mr. W. C. Morphy, dry goods mer-
chant of Wood street, and Capt. Robert Hunter,
of ariveT steamer, went out on the race-ground
at East Liberty, on Friday evening last, and
took & quiet pop at each other. A difficulty
originating in a dispute at a billiard table, was
the cause of tho “fight,” and Murphy was the
challenging party. After much discussion os
to weapons, pistols were agreed upon, and tho
distance ten paces. They met at the Collins
Park, the seconds, Mr. Henry Wynne and Mr.
Pinkerton, having agreed that the pistols should
be loaded with powder only. It is qaid that the
Captain knew beforehand that there were to be
no bullets in the case, but Mr. Murphy fought
with fell intent, and, by previous arrangement,
sure enough, down want the Captain at tho
second round. Some mixture, resembling blood,
was dashed upon his face, and when the san-
guinary effect of the fire was seen by Mr. Mur-
phy, he made very rapid tracks for the nearest
point of egress. We heard that be was looking
after the Mayor on Friday night, anxious to
give himself up to tho hands of .the offended
law, but whether tie succeeded in his praise-
worthy design we did not learn up to this mo-
ment.

Correction.— In tho Bmall nolo case, we
made a misstatement of the names of the par-
ties on Saturday. We believe the following are
the facts: *

Commonwealth for the use of Allegheny Co.
as well as for Isaac Gillam tb. Wm. Shore.

The defendant was a tax collector in the sixth
ward, in the year 1854 & 55, and it is alleged
that on the I4th of April he passed a $3bill of
the State hank of Ohio on one James M’Gregor,
an attorney at Law in this city, contrary to the
Act ofAssembly of 1850, prohibiting the passing
of foreign hank bills of a less denomination than
five dollars.

This case was tried at the December Lerrn of
1855 and resulted in a verdict for the defendant.
But on motion of the-plaintiff's counsel, a new
trial was granted, and it was again tried at the
December term of 1856, and the samo verdict
was found. A new trial wasagain moved, ar-
gaed and was refnsed, and the matter was
taken to the-Supreme Couftt, when the verdict
was reversed and the caso sent back for another
trial. This case will go to jury to-day.

Mr. T. B. Hamilton, Esq., appeared for the
plaintiff and John H. Hampton for defendant

Fiqut.—On Saturday afternoon, between 4
and 5 o’clock, a party of laborers engaged in
grading South Avenue, First Ward, Allegheny,
made a terrible row on Rebecca street. Bome
words passedbetween one of the “bosses” and
one of the workmen. Blowb ensued between
them when one of the parties drew a knife and
made a stab at the breast of the other. The
blow was parried from the vital part, but fell
upon the arm, inflicting a wound above the
elbow. Then the rest of the party fell upon the
man who had used theknife, with cries of “kill
him,” when a general melee followed, in which
shovels, picks, boulders and other weapons and
missiles were freely used. Tho fight became n
running conflict, till the person upon whom the
motfllrished to wreak vangeance escaped into a
drinkiog house kept by one Calvin, which was
considerably damaged by missiles. About this
timo the police appeared and arrested several
who were principals in the disturbance. One
man, who had been struck on (he cheek wiLh a
pick and otherwise beaten, was sb badly injured
as to render it necessary to carry him from .the
field in a cart. It was thought that this one
would die. We could notfearn the names of the
parties to this affair.

P., Ft„ W. and C. R. R.—We gave exclusive-
ly on Saturday week, the compend of a Bill in
Equity, filed in the District*Coart on the 16th
ultimo, asking an injunction upon the authori-
ties of this city to prevent them from obstruct-
ing the passage of the said Rrailroad over Penn
street. Subsequently, on last-Monday evening,
an ordinance passed in the City Councils, grant-
ing theroad the right to cross under certain
restrictions set forth folly in the said ordinance.
On Friday night we undorstood upon whA we
considered was the best authority, that the or-
dinance had been accepted by the Railroad Co.
We were, therefore, not a little surprised when
we found on Saturdaythat the bill in equity was
to *be pressed. Mr. Hampton made his argu-
ment as solicitor for the road on Saturdayafter-
noon. A. W. Foster, CitySolicitor, will present
the claims of the city in the premises this morn-
ing before Judges Williams and Hampton.

Ws do notkoow of aoy concert that was ever
held in this city which caused so general a de-
lightas that of Prof. De Ham, and iL appears to
be an almost universal desire that he should re-
peat it. It did, indeed, seem magical—tho ap-
parent effect of his baton on the three elegant
pianos, wMoh moved as if one Instrument. The
large Elizabethan of Steinway A Son, is
a magnificent instrument; the other three are
of Nunns A Clark. The tone of these instru-
ments will bear favorable comparison with that
of any in the country.

Fulb in AixEonEßY.—On Saturday morning
übout one o’clock, fire broke out ip n frame
house owned and occupied by Mr. Anderson,
situated on the corner of Hamilton and Bidwell
streets, Second Ward, Allegbeny._ Before the
flames were quenched the house and most of the
furniture were destroyed. The loss is estimated
at $2OOO, on which we believe there is no insu-
rance. Mr. Anderson is a river man. The fixe
originated in the dining room, but how, is -a
mystery.

Asother.—On Bunday afternoon, about two
o’clock, a fire occurred in the Fourth Ward, Al-
legheny, which destroyed the building known
as Straub’s Brewery, on the bank of the canal,
and two dwelling houses adjoining. We did not
learn the amount of the loss.

A horse owned by Mr. Alexander, of Monon-
gahela City, and attached to a sleigh, took
frightone day last weekend ran away. Heran
on a Mr. Fleming and his wife and a gentleman
named Roberts, and they were all knocked down
and severely bat not fatally iojared. The
horse was soon afterwards canght and secared.
Mr. A. escaped without Injury.

Westers Pxwha. Hospital.—The annual re-
port of this excellent institution for the insane
was laid upon onr table at so late an hour on
Saturday night, thatwe were unable to give its
contents such a close examination os their im-
portance demands. We shall recur to the re-
port at another time, wishing here simply to
acknowledge its reception.

The Three Beauties.— Such is the title of
the latest book from tbo pen of Mrs. South-
worth. It is for sale at Messrs. Hunt & Mi-
ner’s. We have no doubt there are plenty of
people whowillread this book. We hope we
never shall be obliged to, but those who like
thb writings of Mrs. S., and who may read this,
know whore it can be obtained.

Examihiho Committee.—Judge M’Clare an-
nounced the nances of tho following gentlemen
to constitute the Examining Committee of the
County for the ensuing year: Messrs. J. J.
’Kuhn, E. H. Stowe, M.W. Acbeson, R. C. Car-
nahan and J. P. Penney.

The duties of this Committee consists in ex-
amining new candidates for admission to the
bar.

Auditibo Committee.—The Presidents of
Councils, in accordance with a standing resolu-
tion of Conneils, have appointed Mr. Totten, of
8. C. and Messrs. Darlington and Mellon, of C.
C. to audit and publish of the Guar-
dians of the Poor.

A Good Selectioh.—We learn tbnt Mr. O. P.
Shiros, of this city, has been appointed Treas-
urer and General Superintendent of the -New
Castle Gas Works. Mr. Shiros is a gentleman
well fitted for the duties ofhis position. *

Mb. Mueller presented on Saturday in Com-
mon Pleas, a petition for the charter of a Free-
man’s Society in Pittsburgh.

Served him Bight.-Slmoods, of St. Louis, who
made and sold a counterfeit of Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral, has been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment, though
it be for years, can scarcely puniin enough the heart-
less villain who could execute such an imposition
upon the sick. The wicked rascal; who for paltry
gain could thus triflo with the health and life of his
fellow man—take from bis lips tho cup of hopo while
linking,and substitute an otter delusion and cheat,
would falter at no crime, and should be spared no
punishment. Some of his trash is still oxtat* in the
West, and purchasers should be wary of whom they
buy.— Gazette, Utica, Y.

GLYCERINE, *

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

Highly perfumed. Sure cure and preventative ol
Charmed Hands, Face and Lips, for sale atVRsppeo a gUPER'B DRUG STORE,
f corner Penn and 6u Clair Streets.

WHitoorKelfhbors say of Dr. M’Lane’S*
Celebrated Liver Pills*

Nnr Toss, August 30, 1 802.

with any oftheabove complaints willrtve themafsn trial,
they IriTl nothesitatetc

JtBA BTBTENB, WestTroy.

BBOA, ofPittsburgh, Pa. TbereareotherPfllsMiTOrtlug
tobe liverPffli, now before ths public. Dr. STUM'S gen-
uineliver Fills,al«> his celebrated V«mlfoge*cannowb*

iyyll gys*-;

Telegraphic
i-aieet from Europe.

Halifax, Feb. 27.—The steamship America, from
Liverpool, with dates to the 13tb iust, arrived this
evening.

Liverpool Cotton Jfnrk't.—The sales of the woek
Wfcro 77,000 boles, including 105,000 bales to specu-
tors and 75,000 to exporters. All qualities had ad-
vanced ic and in some instances a slight further ad-
vance was asked and received. The estimated sales
on Friday, the 12th,amounted to 75,000 bales, 7,500
of which were to speculators. The market closed
buoyant and active.

The following quotations of Cotton are given :
Fair Orleans 7J: Middling 71; fair Mobile 72: Mid-
dling 71; fair I'plands 7 1-16; Middling 7 5-IG.
The stock of cetton m port amounted to 2H5,00U bales
of which 145,000 were American.

Tho London Money Market was slightly easier
and the bank rates had boon reduced to 3 per cent—
Consols were quotod at9fi(s9Ci.

The Manchester advices were favorable. The
Ifarro Cotton market was active.

LirrrpotA Drtadtliijft.—The market is quiet.—
Wheat is advancing, chiefly i© inferior qualities
Provisions are declining.

London. —Tho bullion in the Bflhk ban increased
£7St},ooo during tbewcek.

The steamship North American arrived out on tho
11th Inst. \

The proceedings of Parliament were unimportant.
Lord Palmerston's motion for leave to introduce ’the
India bill, vesting the governmentof India in tho
Crown, was being debated. >

Rumors were current of tho extension and modifi-
cation of tho French Ministry.

A collision had occurred, off Holyhead, between
the steamship North America aud the hark Leandcr,
of Bath, and bound to New Orleans. The bark wos
sunk and ten lives were lost.

The wife of Capt. Curtis of the Leandcr was among
tbo lost. The Capt. and eleven other weresaved by
the steamer.

In tho House of Commons Sir George Grey said
that tho evidence offered by-the French government
of the complicity of Mnzzini, Lcdru Kollin and
others in Pianori's attempt t<> assassinutc the Em-
peror, was deemed insufficient and tho llriifab govern-
ment declined to interfere.

Liverpool, Feb. 12th—Richardson & Spend* cir-
cular quotes the market os very dnll and tbo qauta-
tlons are nominal but generally unchanged from the
rates current at the sailing of the Anglo-Saxon for
Portland. Flour is dull and doclining. Wheat is

active, with an advance on inferior qualities of red,
which is quotod at ld@2d higher. Corn dull, with
a declining tendency. The Broker’s Circular says
that white Corn has declined 2s during the woek.

Pruvitioni.—Tho various circulars qootwthe mar-
ket as declining. Beefheavy, with but little inquiry
and prices weak. Pork heavy. Bacon dull and
Lard heavy, at a decline of Is.; tho quotations are
nominal fqg Tallow, and the. market is generally un-
changed. '

Prt>dtire. —Sugar is quiet tho prices are cruSicr
but tbo rates are unchanged. Coffee is steady but
quiet. Rico is quiet and the quotations are barely
maintained; a middling quality of Carolina sold at
ISs. Cd. Tea: sales unimportant. Rosin steady;

sales of commonat 4s. Id.@49. 3d. Spts. Turpentine
dull at 355. Cd.@3os.

London, Feb. l£.—Baring £ Bro.'s circular quotes
Sugar quiet at a decline of Cd.@la., but it closed
with a better demand. Coffee is quiet. Lard dull

aud all qualities slightly declined; sales of Western
at Ms. Tea: there is a decline, chiefly on inferior
qualities.

Baring A Brothers repurl American securities as
slow of sale, but prices were unaltered. Bell A Co.
report a limited business at previous rates. Tbo
money market was decidedly easier. The Bonk of
England has reduced tho rotes of discount to three
per cent. Tho bullion in the Bank has increased
£780,000 during the week. Consols are qnoted at
96(8,96i. *

Latest from California.
New Yoke, Feb. 27.—The steamer Mo*cs Tay-

lor has arrived, bringing $1,600,(100 treasure. She
left Aspinwall on.tbo 19thand Kingston ou tho 21st.

Tho L\ S. steamer Fulton arrived at A*pinw&l| on
tho lltb from Uld Providence, and leftagain on tho
15th for the mouth of the Colorado and Hon Juan.
Tho sloop Jamestown arrived at Aspinwoll.

There is nothing from California, except rnurdvrs
and suicides, which are unusually humorous.

A severe hail and raio storm prevailed for threo
days, which benefited the mining interest:;, by fur-
nishinga large supply of water.

The resolutions offered in the Senate, approving of
Senator Douglas, wore mado the special order for tho
12th.

Gen. Clarke sent two companies ofartillery to San
Bernanlme," as a protection against the possible in-
roads of tbo MortuoDj.

Messrs. Wells, Fargo A Wells receive $477,000 in
specifi.

Prnr.—Castilla had beaten Vivance, who was
left for dead on the field. The revolution is about
over.

The parties in Chili were preparing f«<r n severe
flection contest.

The crops promise abundantly.
A new Ministry fur Bolivia bos been formed.
Corey Jones was ntRialigo, awaiting Lamar.

ISpecial Dispatchto the Pittsburgh Gazette ’

IlAfißi.*iM'Bn, Feb. 27.
Senate.—The bill relative to Justice's fees in Al-

legheny county was reperted by the committee with
amendments.

Tbo bill authorising a new trial of William Smith
was passed finally and needs but the Governor's sig-
natureto become a law.

The bill t-> limit action.* against laod pas*ed finally
ami goes to tbe House. Also relatko to claims of
certain trans|mrtator*.

The Canouabufg road Bill was atnendod Li rum-
menre at H&ysvillo, and ibunauieof John Young
added as viewer. Tho bill was then postponed.

The Sheriffs interpleader act wo.* considered until
tbe hourof adjournment.

Tho House was not in session to-day.

St. Locis, Feb. 27.—The river is about stationary'
with from fivo to nix feet to Cairo. The ice is now
running very thin. The river is supposed t» be still
gorged between here and Cairo, but there is every
prospeet that navigation will bo resumed is it day or
so.

Tbo Prairie Rose left yesterday for Cincinnati, and
the Alton packet has resumed her trips, i-oreral
other steamers aro up for the Ohio, Mississippi and
upper rivers. Weather clear, balmy and spring like.

St. Louts, Feh. 27.—The steamer Missouri, which
left Tor here on Monday, reported the J. K. Woodruff
05sunk by ire at Hat Island on Tbnraduy. No par-
ticulars. Tho Woodruff was two years old. She is
valued at $65,000, and is fully insured in St. Louis
and Pittsburghoffices.

The examination of Charles 8/ Taylor, charged
with murder and arson, was commenced yesterday.
Nothing was elicited to substantiate the charge
against him. The investigation was continued to.
day.

Sr. Louis, Feb. 27.—Evening.—The river is rising
and is almost entirely dear of ice hero.

The report of the sinking of-the Woodriiff is con-
firmed. Shewas broken in two by shifting ice, and
will be a total loss. The weather is clear : Mercury
44 degrees.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Horace Greeley, of the
New York 7W6une, was before the Tariff investiga-
tion Committee. Tho purport of his testimony is un-
derstood to be, that no man ever proposed to put ajp
money into his hands, to influence in any way the
actiou of Congress on tho Tariff orany other ques-
tion, and that no one suggested any thing ofthe sort,
with his consent and knowledge, ne Dover know,
nor muil tbo lato expose, ever heard or beliovod, that
monojnwas paid, or promised, by Lawrcnco, Btonod
Co., or by any onoelse, whetherto mombersor others,
to influencetheir action during the last Congress, on
the Tariff.

Washington City, Feb. 23.— The speaker of the
House has signed the necessary papers for transfer-
ring Wolcott, the recusant witness in the new jail,
to the U. S.Attorney of tbo District of Colombia, to
be dealt with by the Criminal Court, under the law
of Congress prescribing and penalties in tbo
event of conviction.

New Y.ORK, Fob. 27.—Tho City Market, at the
corner of Broadway and Blcecber street, was par-
tially destroyed by firo this afternoon. Three men
wero burnt to death.

New York, Feb. 27.—A dispatch recetred this
morning from Hartford contradicts the statement
from there last night and says thntjhe only avowed
Douglas man who was a candidate for delegate to
the Democratic Conveutiocwas defeated.

•Cincinnati, Feb. 27. —Evening.—Flour very dull,
and prices tend downward.

SUNDRIES—4hbls. primo Roll Butter;
6 bngs smalt While Beans:
2 “ Flaxseed,

Rec’d this day aud for sale by T. LITTLE k CO.,
faZi No. 112 tferond street.

i n SHARES MONONUAirB'CA'NAVf1 \J G.ATION CJ. Stock,
20 do. PittsburghQas stock,
60 do. Allegheny liridgo (new) da,
$0 do. Mechanics' Bank do.,wantedby (fogf). AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.

COFFEE—100 bugs prime Rio Cuffee in
and for sale by leZ7 T- LITTLE k CO._

C'IODEISH —10 U'.s. Codfish in store and for
J tale by h'27 T. LITTLE k CO.

CIGARS —50,000 German Cigars, choice
brands, in storeandfor sale by T. LiTTLI! A CO.

EGGS—ll Mils. Eggs rcc’d per R. R. for
aalsby it. DALZELLk CO., 251 Liberty at.

CHEESE—300 bxs. primelV. R. Checfto in
•tore and for sale by I*2B R. DAI.ZELL k CO.

PEAR LASH—C bbl« Peoria for solo by
r«27 R, DALZF.LL k CO.

;iO BBLB.-KGGS;
1? aarks Buckwheat Flour,
86 do Ciorerseod,

Instore and for lair by BIIUIVEK k DILWORTIIr
fo2o 130and 132 Second street.

97 A PCS. BACON SHOULDER:*. Priue;
» I V 21 krgs Packed Butter, for Bale by

i>2o tmaiVKHA Dii.wtmm.
OKO BONES CHEESE;

"

&tJ\J 3 tiercra prime Codfish. For sale by
fWfl NiIKIVKK A DtLWORTH

NEW SPRING STOCK WALL PAPER
opening,ofrecent selections at five different Eastern

toanuketorire,at fs2S B.O.COCIIBANITB. Allegheny.

BEANS—15 bblH. small white Beans of
■tmriorquality for sals by

f-26 ATWELL. LERA CO.

LARD—‘JO kegs No. 1 family Lard for Bale
by fs2s

_

ATWELL. T.EE ACO,

PEARL ASH.-20 cil-Lh in store and for
talc by R. ITUTCIirNgON.

No. fi Bmllbflcldstreet.

HORSE COVERS of India rubber and
Oil Cloth, for talc by

j. k il pnaursi
No. 2C A 2d St.Cialr itraL

POTATOES.—120 buahcla choice Nesbnn-
ock Potatoes, 50 do Dried Applet, Instore audfor sale

by U. BIDDLE,
f«24 * Fo.»7Jlftb street.

1 7flft LBS. BUCKWHEAT FLOUR re-
-1 I V/V/ednd and fbrsal* by

&7I eaßn’Xß a dilwobxh.

Transparent window Shades, of an
kinds, at the Oil Cloth Wereroom*, of

J. A U. PHILLIPS,
frf4 No.2OAM St.Clair stm t.

GLYCERINE—I have just rcc’d a large
supply ofpnre English Glycerine. Alsu, a large lot

of Glycerine Cream, superior to anything now In usofor
chapped hoods. Ups. Ac. _ fe23_ JO3. KLKMINO,

SIiEIOII WHIPS, 10 feet long, or any si7.o
shorter,may be found at

folC WELLS, RIDDLEA OVS, ftO Fourth st.

A A HHUS. PRIME SDGAK.—Per SL
“T^t‘Lawrence and Pringlo. For sale ly

frs JAMES GARDINER.

LARD—5 pkgs. rcc’d and for sale bv
f<4 ITENRY 11.COLLINS.

CYTANTED.—Agcntawanted in every town
YY and city in the United States. Endow two stamp

and address A.II. SIDNEY,Boston, Slaw.

FUUNITRE Oil Cloth—WiitifulrtylcTTf
figured and ltulUtion of woods For sale by

fc24 J. A U. PHILLIPS.

PUTNAM’S Improved, and other styles of
Window Shade Alton*. For sale hy

1t?24. y ' J. AH. PHILLIPS.

HONEY BEAN TOBACCO—Another sup-
ply'oftbie AnaTobacco recelrod hy

JOS. FLEMING,
foSJ Corner Diamond and Market itrwt.

TENN. FLOUR—IOS sacks Silver Springs
now from tipnmer Potomac fur sain hy

feio ISAIAH DICKBV A CO.
TpLAX'. SEED—II bags now landing fromr steamer Potomac for tale by

f'alO ISAIAH PICKET ACO.

ENVELOPES—All sues and qualities sold
by WM. O. JOnNSTON A CO-,

IftS Stationsrt. 67 Wood at.

GGB—9 tubs now landing from steamer
|Gard for rale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

T ARD-AND GREASE-4bbla. Lard and 2I i bbU. Grease now landing from steamer Uaxd for saleSy M , ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

BROOM CORN—A prime quality rec’d this
day and far tale,hy ftoB] HENRY lI..COLLINA

DRY APPLES—SO bush, bright Dry Ayr-
pleator tala by [fr6] HENRYH. COLLINS.

iJEANS—2S bush, small White Beans rec’d
i and far tale by ffear ITKNRY n. CO* LINS.

rpiMOTHY SEED—IS bags rec'd and for
X IIENRY H.COLLINS.
T ARD—IOOkegsA TQ. 1LeafLard received
| J day ondfcr mL by t. LITtM * CO.

tirgulal Slramrts.
Monongahela River U S. Mall Packets.
STEAMJIK TKLKoU.U'H. . .-TK.VM.EII JKi tEU.S»/N,

Capt J O.'»uoow*aa. 1 Carr. U*f»Rn* <Xutk.

'■pilK AIIOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
1 ’ now nniuhnt tvirnlarlv. Morning Roata I«tv Piit*-

t.iuib at X o'clock A. Si . an-! fcvening lUiU nt 6
oVlftrk H. M. l-r M'K--c«i>nrt. f:iis.-vl«sthl..wu, Morning*-
hxlnCltv,lMh->criion, ►‘ay-it* City. Urwufi.dd. California
and UruvtiATiUi*. Ilirrrconnecting wiitrilack* and C-solo-*
f.,r L'niuiit->wn. layittrSpring*. Morgantown. Wm u.-nl.iu*,

Cnnnicluudtown and J«-th-r»oii.
Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-

townfor J2, meal* »od«tate-moms on boat* lurlindvo.—
Boats returning from limwmvilU lean-at S o’clock in the
morniogauriA t.n theevening. Kor further information en-
quireat theOffice, Wharf ih>at, at thefoot of (irant street.

<}. W. SWINDI.KK. Ar.EST.

Mi.«nnri'ttii-fr llircrl.
\ Rare Chance to Panengtri & Shipper*.

U'jVl y<‘ Through Wit/.oiii t\riUi)‘)nrnj. to
DOOXVILLK, RKCNSWICK, I.KXIMiTON, WKSTo.N,

■ Lr.AVK.swoßTir cmr , Kansas city and
ar. josk pii.

r P H K noTr and elegant passenger parkr-tI DtliTEOa, T. E. Djurrcs MiwU-r. will leave f-.r
theat»>v<> and nil intermediate ports an or al»>ul the udh
lust—<>r a« »ooii thereafter os navigationwill |x.-rmlt Tt."
M ETEOtI hatonly m uie »ue ara*»y in Mi*>»ourf River—l»
faM iiuJ stands A NO. ONE with Hi* Insurance Cmnpatih-*
FoFslfeigbl or juivuige apply onboard nr to

t«-ia_ flack, babnf?.* ro.
n'bii i .IF?-.,>

MisJSuri River llircrl. .MnSS
A RarcClianct lo Passengers &i Shipper*.

•lIT/J go ThroughwrtAmil Hrjhtppmj. to
UihJNKVIM.K, BRUNSWICK. LKXIMJToN, WESTON

LEAYENWORFH CITY. KANSAS CITY. ST.
JOSEPH. NKBILASKA CITY, UMi

OMAHA CITY.

THEsplendid new and fa9t running I‘as-
Honr steamerBKY*LAHIC, Capt. HEN. JOHN-

SON. will leavefor the abort) and all laWnneJiiU-j j-xirte. on
THIS DAY. 550th Inst.

For freight or passage *pply»n board or to
FLACK, BARNES *-CO. Agent-

Offlrp, No. 87 sVat'-r etreet.

RE QUIjAH TRI-WEEKLY , JH?;,*
tnrEELTNO PACKET.—The fine

•ungeo steamer CHEVOIT, Captain J. Mnrrar, will Imre
for the above and alt Intertnmlirtte porta on Monday*.
Wednesdaysand Fridays. Furfreight orj*asAag«, apply on
board, or to

and W. H WHEELER. Agrut. No. SUV-d «t.

RE U U 1, AU, WEI)NE!fI)AY , Ipr- ,>
PACKET. FOR CINCINNATI—The AgfedffiL

fine new »C*-anier J. 'V. HAILMAN,Capt. 51. Hay*, will
leave for theabove and all intonm-dlale |>orts mi EVERY
THIS DAY at Hi o’clock A. 51. For passage or freight
applv on board <irto ’

Jail FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agent_a._

FOR MAIUE'iTA*AND Z ANES-
VILLE—The new and beautiful

LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Brow*. wiildeuve lor the above
arnlall (ntcTtuurlLatc]H>rta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 p. m*
Forfreight or passage apply on board *>r to

OclO t’LACK. lIARNKS *OO.. Affta.

KOULaR TUESDAY PACK-, fCffr *

ET FOR ZANESVILLE.—The tin-
•Uamcr EMM AGRAHAM, Capt. Unwi Aviks. will leave
for Mia above and intermediate porta EVERY TUESDAY,
at T o’clock p. k. For freight or passage applv cn
board. ociO FLACK, BARNES ACO.AK’t*.

Cincinnati, Srr.

FUR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- iJESjsi
VILLE—The flno passenger utramor

JENNYfIRAY, Captain Dmilnp, will leave for the al«m»
and all intermediate port* on tbo opening of navigation.
For freight or jraseageapply on boAnt, or to
f026

„ FLACK. BARNES * CO., Agetit*.~

FOR'cT NO IN N AT 1 AND , JTSLj)
LOUISVILLE—The new and "idendld jg|g3gJ

passenger ilearner ENDEAVOR, W. J. iiarkidl. will leave
for ths above and all iiitenncdi.-itf')»>rts on THISDAY the
Ist lust., at 4 oVlock P. 51. For freight or passoge apply
on txoird or to FLACK. BaUNKS. t CO.,

fel2 Agruts.

F“OR 'CINCINNATI &. LUUl£' ng* >
VII.LK—TIi-line steamer GAZKL.

E. Evans, will leave ter the al>or<- and all Intermediate
ou TUId DAY, let Last., at 4 r. h. Fur fi.-ight or

liiuam'applv i>n l-oard or to
f.*ld FLACK, BARNES * C'». Agts.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-1 JEsfeji
VII.LK—Tb- fine steamer DR. KANTw(££&£§££

Capt. S Shuman, will IHare for the above undalliiiler-
modUto ports, cm THIS DAY. Ist iurt. at 10 o'clock, i.
U. F'»r freight or passage apply on t*wml or to

fell FRACK, BARNES * CO .Agents.

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-
ISVILLE— IThefirm aU-anicr ARGONAUT.

Capt. Ocu. L McLraa. will leavefor theabate and »l I inter
mediate ports, on THIS DAY. let iu>t .at t r u. For
freight or paasace apply on board or to

ja’i’) FLACK. BARNES A CO . Agents.

Jlasljtiillf, Set

FOR NASHVILLE.—'The tine , fEfrjfc
steamer HASTJKU3. Cnpt. l'.irter, uiit

leave fiu* the atmv* and all uilrrm«-dinte
DAY. tstinat. For freight or pwig-applv on board,nr t"

f.-fi FLACK. IUKNLi * Co.. Agmta.

£t. ILouis, A-r,

FOR ST. Lours.—The H.Jendid ,MfeUlirr CLIFTON. Capt. Tlmmaa P.w-
willRave for the »Ik>v.» and nil inf* i tiuduie |«>rn. ut! the
opeutug of narigatuju. For Ir-ight u juv-ngi- apply on
txAtlor to ;uirl ] Jed FLACK A BARNES. Agt».

Foust, louis—tiic si.ienaw ,•ti-nmer NATHANIEL IlOi.MrlS,
KennUUy, will leave for the above and lutrrme>!l:ite |»n t*.
on theopeningof navigation. For freight or pae«age apply
ou board<-r to ;mrl] FI.ACK. BAR.NK.'s* A> tge»!-.

For st; ix)ui»/ kkokuk. , jp> *

BURLINUTON. MISCATINF,
ISfaND. DAVENPORT, tiALENA, DUUI gL’E AND .*T
PALL—Tlw line new aid-ewbwl •earner CANADA. Capt
J. Ward, will ijvite fur theaixue and ail inL-rtni-<llate |w,r,«
i>n MONDAY, the *'Ui M.ircb Fur freight nr p—»«ge «p; l»
nn board, or to ifu2T) FLACK. BARNE? * CO. A^’i*

FOR ST. LOUIS,*’ KEOKUK, , ITS* J
nURUNOTON. MUbCATrVE, BOCK

INLAND. DAVENPORT, OALENA, DDBCviLh AND fT.
PAUL—The tlno new eieamtr PEiFRINA,
Captain T. 11. Uriflith.vill leave f..r the abuieoiuiall inter-
mediate pona .>n SIONDAY, the sth ilaruiL F<*r freight or
{ta«age apply oa boord, nr to

feJ7 FLACK, BARNES* C*>. Agent*.

For ' Missouri river - Tho, jrg-.
Odd u»w tU'amerUQWKNA

#Cgpt.Y)refrTCj|^M ILLj£A
fui llfo atuvuaud

DAT, the Ul In-*!. Fur freighUur Apply ~°
or to {-- KL.Vt.'K. It.UINKS <k i\>. **t»

For j»i\ Louis.—Tin.* tine* new i jeela
passenger steiiorr. “ANGLO FA X <>.V."

rapt. Baker, will leave tur the abovr stirt all Imermedmte
port* >m THIS DAY, Ut io-t.. ot 4 o'J.vk l*. M. For
freight orpassage applv no tewird nr t.»

KKA * JON K*. 67 Valor street.
, , , PI.ACK. BARNES A CO, Ag*ta.
"""T _ ; X". «7 Water St.

FOR Sf. LO.iilS.—The tine new i fITV*
fci*» runuiug passenger steamer luff

Capt. Moore. will leavefat the *!«»••• nud all lutemiodfoto
poru on THIS DAY Ist tnst., at 4r. a. For freight or
t>u*apc apply on txurd nr «»>

_Ja22 *

_

LACK. HARNES4 (Yl-Agents.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine i fEgvm
rteamrr MABENOO, Capt.

will Irara for the above and nil iiitrxmrdiuteiiortson
TIIIB DAT. lit lost., at 4 oYUuk I*. 51. »V passage or
freight apply on board or to

J*2l
__

FLACK BARNES ACO.

FOR ‘KEOKUK, OAVESPOKI'.rjE^i
HOCK ISLAND, GALENA ao.l Dt: J&Z&ET

IIUQUE —Thefine passenger steamer MAKY COUK, Capt.Win. Diilr.cll,wilt l«a*e for the above and all intermediate
poru oo theopeuiug of .navigation. For freight orpassage
apply oo li>irJ or to

l«2i FLACK. BARNES. A C0„ Agenu

liUuola River Direct.
TO PKORIA. I’KUC. LA BALLF., AND ALL INTERME-

DIATE PORTS ON THE ILLINOIS hIYER.
'FIIE new and elegant side -wheel passengeri steamerDENMARK, Capt Richard C. Grnv,will leave
fir tho abov« porta on the nj-'ulug "t- navigation. F,.r
freight or pAi-SiguapfIjon board or tn

nirl FLACK. RATINES t (*>.. AconU-

jßrto ©titans, &t,

IjVJH MEMPHIS AND NEW, |p> ,
ORLEANS—The One new steamer R. F. JsSaaegSal

SAKS. Capt IT T Barr, will leave far the »h>v*
mod Late port* on theopening of navigation. For freight or
postage apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO.. Agents.

I7OU MEMPHIS AND NEW , frg!^
ORLEANS. Tho On* n<vw steamer

BT. LAWUENOR, Capt. It.D. Cdchrim, will
above and all intermediate ports on THIS DAY, tho lit
lo«t Forfrclghti.r passago apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO-A.-U

FOR MEMPHIS and NEW OK-'i flSfrTm
LEANS—Thesplctldld ateatner ARCTIC

Capt. Rovimtcy, *’UI leave tor the al*"V« nm! Intermediate
ports on THIS DAT. the lit hist. For. freight or pa®w-*oapplytm board or to FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.

•REA & JONES,
STEAMBOAT 'AGENTS,

No. 7 G Water Street,
fofl-lmJ ' PITTSBURGH, PA.

:0 .
HARDY & M'OREW,

steamboat agents.
Corner of First andFerry strets,

>ulS:‘ltf PITTSBURGH, PA

Romoval—Bosrbave'a Holland Bitters*.

WE have removed the ninnufiictonr' of
IUERHAVrs HOLLAND BITTERS to No.S Woodstreet, below Second.

_

BENJAMIN PAGE. .111-A CO.

KEU RUTTER.—IO kegs in store and for“Lyfay niTcniNsoN.

EGOS.—Two bhis. just received "amflhi
(fr24)

_

K, HUTCHINSON,

BEANb.—Nine bids, small white DeansJostrocelvedand fur nalojrj
fe ~*

...
_O EURING.—SO bbls. Halifax pickled undJJL Jry salt, just recclred and fbr mU- by

R. HI.TCniNPON.

SToah and molasses—-
40hhd«.N, 0. Sogar,
10 bbls. N.0. Molasses,For aalo by JONKS A COOLEY.

No. 141 Wataritreot.

BUKNINU^'LUTi)'& CAMPIiENE TP
ways on band and cheaper than ran ho had In tbo city

elsewhere, at f,.”3 JOS FLBSIIXO*B,

HIDES.—806 dry flint hides, •ISJ4 fliwn Kaltnl do., to arrive anJ for tale
by BPUINUKJI UARDACGU A CX),

fc23 Nu. 295Liberty street

OIL tonToil Meal in stare
for inlebv

U-r, SDRINOKU lIARIIAUfIU A Co.

OPS.—Five baies prime first‘aort Hops,
Instore and(brinla by

gPHINOKH lIARBAUOn k CO.

171L0UR.—200 bbls. estra family,
. 150do. extra »upcrllne, * ’

.100do. sui^rflne,
125 do. fine, In store andfur ml*by

SPRINGER fIABBAUGH tCO-
fe23 Ko. -05 liberty itreet.

orjO BBLS - FAMILY WHITE WHEATOW FLOUR arriving by cßra, and fw nle by
fcg . JAMES GARDINER.

Qfin PCS - bACON SHOULWIRS.Trim^,UW recdTrt ud lor «!. b,
.<&> SBEIVKB * DILWOStII.

itftsrrllannms.
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

n*LD IN THE

NKW ENGLAND S'I’ATKS

56 IS ONE YEAH. «

TIIK ItESTOIIATIVE OF PROP. O. .1.
YCuOD for ri'oti'rlng Imir perfuctly and jw-rmanently.

hue uev.-r yet hart a rival, volume volume might ln<
given from allparts of theworld mid fnmi themost lnt« lh-

g> nt t<» prove thatit tr a ver/rr* H/sU’rutin’; hut read tne
rlrrnlur and y.w cannot doubt; read also the following:

IIMi«—Peoplehave for eouturie* been aßlicted witli
j/dtfktadji,and theonlyremedy, heretofore known, has bn-n

wig*. By a recent disemory of Profeanor
\y, uaj butdispensed with,huta great
many thorn, beesure they have l*en
e« oltrn ,„ lt„^j%|aS®fcllidrTonics uf dUTiuent klnd<—
To allsuch t 'l-ntvia^TSSßLfo*** fb°re«juret. that they
will try core atrun. for lnGmL£?U **Ur* ,tV* r?, U !*°
■ueh thing a, UH. Weknow^fe^i' o**" 0 **" UJd*
used the article a »h«.ri lime, and ruririur»i-icompleUly with tire tiniest and most ,

° Riimeruin ea»-»
tailingout, *likh It rcslored iu gryalnr laTfr-eciitii .erer hadlesuil>ef»re. 1 “*•*“

It is also without doubtone of tho Lest arti< lex f.,r ke«>p-ing thehair in geodcondition,making It aoit nml ghwey.
removing daudruß, and has proved itsdftbe greatest euemy
to all the illstliathair isbeir to.
li U the duty ofevery one to improve their personal ap-

pearaucethoughsome may diff.r In regard to the ways of
doing It: hutwary one will admit that abeautiful brad of
hale, either In mau or woman, is an object much to be do*
lired. and thereare no w« insthat should bo left untried to
obtnjn such a consideration.— Ifomon's t'hila.

Coshoctox, Ohio. Not.IT, l&Sfi.
0. J. Wood A Ct—flrnli: As 1 have been engaged iu

selling your Hair Restorative tho last season forone of yourlocal agents (R. M. ll&ckYnson.) and having experienced
the tienoflclateOi>cts of itmyself, I would like tojabtaio an
agency fur the Stateof Ohio or some gtat*> in the West,should you wish to make such an arrangement, as 1 am
convinced fWr it nothingrqual to ff in tho VniUd Sialet far
rtt'.tiriTQlH* hair. I bare been engaged Iq thoDmg busi-ness for several jean,and have sold various prepurations
for the hair, but have luuod nothing thatrestore* the *e
ere liveorgans or invigoratesthescalp aa well iu your*. Be-
ing fully convinced that yourrestorative Is what yon repre-
sent it to be, 1 would like to engage iu the enl« of it,for I
am nntistled it nin*t sell.

Yours truly, a. T. STOCKMAN.

. Wavlaxd, Mass., Feb. 5, IHJ7.Prop. 0 J. Wood A Co:—Gents; Having realized the
cooj effects of your Hair Restorative, l with to state, that
finding toy hair growing thin, os well as gray, Iwas Indue
ed from what 1 readand heard, to try the article preparedby yurt, to promote it* growth and change its color as
It wn* In youth, both of which it ha* e&ctod completely.—
Intheopemtiun I liars used nearly three bottles.

Yours, Ac., JAMES FRANCIS.
0.J. WOOD A CO- Proprfetarr, 312 Broadway, N. Y-

(lu thogreat N. Y. Wire lUitiug Establllhment) and 114
Market slrivt, Rt. lamila. Mo- and sold by all good Drug*
gist* fo2D snloTriUwlsT

JONES HOUSE,
t>f i/atkft Strrtt Iwl Siarkrt Spurn.

UAKIUBDURG, PBNNA.
WELLS G’OVERLY, I»rcrprietor.

THIS NEW iVED ELEGANT HOTEL,
recently erected by ttio Slfzwra. JONBS, In Harrisburg,

Fa- having Ik<od leased for a tenn of years by-lhe under-
sigucvl, bn takes this method of calling theattention iff bks.
funner patrons, friends and tho travelling’-community
thereto.

Having a /Vint of One tlundretl and Forty #l-rt ort. tfto
princijwfrtrrrtuf thn city, ami Pifty-Tvo tut Freni on
Jiarlet lt cannot All to provo attractive as well it
Invitingto stranger*.

The CHAMBERS are of Quo size, vrell ventilated, and
UghtinlwithCos—a number with connecting doors—mak-
lagtliem very desirable for families. . 4

The UALLtiarewormedthroughout by Heaters; andevery
modem improvement, in fact, bks; been added, that may
conduce to thesafety, comfort and happiness ofthe pests.

Vixitoramay, therefore, rest assured, that the “JONES
UOUSK” b«s been mode perfect in all Us appointment*—
that each department baa been placed Incharge of Zzjxri-
cured and CumjteJrnt uiatIn .ovtry particular the
system which has been adopted by tho proprietor,will af-
ford to those who may make It theirhome, as great* de-
greeofcomfort as may bo obtained atany similar establish-
ment m thoState.

To secure this desirable result, ho hs> furnished the Pul>-
11cand Private Parlors, Chambers, DiningRoom, Ac- with,
entirely NEW FURNITURE; and also arranged within the
building,a line Harbors Saloon, Oyster Saloon, Dressing
Room, iiutand Cold Bath*, Ac.

Tlio Culinary Department and Dining Room will receive
theespecial attentionof the Proprietor, whieh he trusts,

trill be a suOlclrnt guarantee (hat tastes all will beattitod.
Afterreturning his heartfelt thanks told* oldfriends and

patrons,for tho generousnatrouagewilongexteaded tohim
at the “Coverly Ilonao,” and also to Id*frAds *nd patrons
at the“Columbia House,” Cape Island, dßringtheaewm of
is:,s. herespectfully solicits » Jiss V

th®

“JONES HOtWK. [(eCioodimJ WELLS COTEHLT.

Y> 117 PALMER, No. 105 Market Street,
Xv* Dealer la Dwta, Hat*. Straw Trimmings, JU3d
Straw U'wda generally.

T>AHHY’S T HICOPHEHOUS—a gross onli hand andfor rale by U. I-fAUNESTOgC A CO;

tYRECIP CAUB'IRON—ISO lbs. ca lledJ 7 and for sale by B.LI FAUNKSTOCE ACO.

LYON'S KATUAIRON--sI gross onband
and for sale by B. L. FAHNESTOCK A00.

lazed
and Cnglazod oreen,4nd saw pattern*of -Figured

Curtalu*, at wholesale and rctaiL “ *

«W 2 . , W. P. MARSHALL A CO.

COMING —New Wall Papers at low prices*
to bo sold by W, P. MARBUALL A 00,fc—

« N'e. 8T Wood street; •

COAL PROPERTY FOR SALE—LCO acres
ofLandatBaUoeiflle, cn tho C A P R R.

ICO acre* atRochester, O,ontheCAPRIL '

3 Lob In the toxrtja/Rochwter. -

The ruiuci train free and anccenful operattoa..
ticnlarx apply to AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,
-felO , 13Enortbstreet

*POLL BUTTER-20 bbls. Roll Butter;
r\j 4' basjH do do,
Isatomand far sale by B. DAL7.BLL A CO^

f*3 . ; ; • gSI liberty at

COFFEK— 100 Bags choice Rio Coffee;
2$ <£ do Java-'' 1 do. -•,

Ju»treceived aad tor aal* by ■ ' B. ROBISON A CO-

®<Hants.
WANTED IMEDUTELYr-lO.ODO .Men

to cngago In the sale of-the iao<tt i-rpular silling
Books in America, invalid*, Mechanics, farmers anil Tern h
era wishing to travel,will find this to bo a very proCuido
and pleoanut LunuieM, t-tiubling tlu-m to nee the ounutrt,
and rnako money Ml thesame time. Agents now in the l.u.
loess areclearing from £6OO to Jl„r >oo pnr year. For full
particular* and a list of Books, addrt-M 11. M. RUI.ISoN,
Queen City Publishing Uocse, 141Main street, Cincinnati.
Ohio;or. if llviug East, D. RCLISON. Philadelphia.

anl&lydawficT

WANTED—Deor Skit*?* wanted hv
w; WKLL3, lUDHI.K A Ci>. So SO Ki’nirlli «r

GARDNER
-WANTED.*--A man

i|(i&JnU*<l with marketing, an<l r«|>*Me of iiilnvuiitijf
sumo eight mpt to vegetables »dJ fruit. Inquireof

ISAIAH DICKKV A CO,
fe- No. SO Wateretroel.

B ANK STOCKS WANTED by
AUSTIN LOOMIS A On.

Irf Slock ami Bill Bn«k«r. 58 F..uiih *o~-t

Stocks wanted—
Mechanic*' Bank Stock: M. and M. Bank Si.*- L

'j Exchange ~ " Wcatcrn Invaraitcr
Monongnlieln**

AUSTIN LOOMIS A Co..
J*tnck Lrnkert, C» Fourth »Ir*-«t

.fill orders, by

Y\Ta.\ t t u—*olV ',
TT >ir u- m,,1,ti1" to run; f&no t<» «jooo.’j,» '
, AUSTIN UOo.VrtS A C‘>stock slid Note Brokcne. 51 k<.iiiilm.i

WANTED— ofgood sound Kv«
J.alB JAS. OARDINKu.

iHiscdlantous,
To Capitalists or Hlannfactors.

THE undersigned having determined to
more west, offers for tale, (or exchange Tor Western

property,) tbe best Farm la Armstrong county, withinfire
minutes walk of tho Kittaanlng Brldgo, and delightfully
situatedon the river bank, opposite and in view of tbe AlU-
ghenyValley Railroad Depot, containing about One Han-
dredAere*, sixty ofwhich contains right ft* t ot good Bltuia-
enousCoa), with Look opes, and delivering coal daily iu
Kittanningatfive cents perbuihol;auU 33 acres of su|>erior s
river bottom that < never overflows; about 80 acres under
fence sndin the highest state of cultivation, haring receiv-
ed over 1000 loads of manure from tho town, to which a
team ran make right trips & day. There Is a large LogHouse 80 by -fOf.x-t,an.!a Fjatue ilanrdOby 00 feet, with
corn crib and wagsn sheds attached: 150 yuoDg Apple and
100 Peach Trpesgrowing; a well ofwater at tho house and a
unmber of springs of water that st small expense ctmM bo,convryed to ths house. This proiWTtypomessns superior
advantages for residences and Ironor lumber nutnnfocto-
rivs. AU persons desirous of realizing a good and proflu}
able investmentare requested to view this property botorv
making any other selection* Title indUnutaUc and terms
easy. Two trains daily from Pittsburgh, tasking It cosy of
access, for farther particularsaddress the proprietor,

JOHN PORTSMOUTH,
Kittanning, Armstrong County, Pa.,

Or.WM. PHILLIPS, Glass Manufacturer, Plttsbnqth.
P- B.—To exchangetor Western lands, somo buildings

and lots advantageously situated In tbe central part of Kit-
tanning. JalfcStnd J.'p.’

hajldwarm"
SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,

No. 74 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,

SAS ON IfAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARDWARE, which howillselTvcry low fur CASH,lltlon to hh Locks,- Hinges, Knirraand Forks. Sj>oui«and largeassortment ofCartwnUn’ Tools, he has received a

largosupply ot SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUFFERjt,
SHOVEUI, TOHH3 ANDPOKKR4, BLEIQH BELLS ANDENAMELLEDPRESERVING’ KW/LKB. 6c23:dtf

:
'

WALNUT HAtTr. RESTAURANT,
lusomc ILU.L, Finn street. „

JOSEPH PHIOK IE l-t
PBOPBIETOR. ’

All delicacies oe jn.
THU t>KAik»', bjr th.moil ax-

portonced cookStSerTMUpat the shortest no
tice,from

SIXO’CLOCK A. M. UNTIL TWiLYE O'CLOCK I*. M.
Allarticles in the Ucc, peculiar to the East, Weit orBooth,received daily by Express,end served uj»to urd«-r.~

Ousloeas msn will find the table at WALNUT HALL ail
that they could desire.

Depot for Oysters, Fish, Game and early
Vegetables In theiraesaoa.-Uj ’ fe!3 oclMyjkmpl6ymknt;
fJO A Month, and All Expense, Paid.

AN AGENT IS WANTED in every Town
“" J O’"” 1!’ •>» UolteJ Statu, to eugsi l„

,.ml t-Mlora, t,, ehith tfc, .bodprom. m.r
= tdJr"-- II- MO.lL-i , eorn,r of KpfaiiM and Mercer sts_ New Y.»rfcCity, Inclosing one
:

100 cells Mscrted sizes Manilla Bone; . "

• 150 bales l«est Navy Oakum;
*•' Pitdg oh handand tor ulo by

r./i w 40NES * Cooley, -

.
_ _j__ _ 50.141 Water street,near Cherry oiler

BL^^ W‘ IIPS' DltAYWjm'^WAGO.\WHIP?, and every descriptionof work io-tbe whiniraoe, at wholesale or ntail by **

MC WELLS. RIDDLE*OQ- at v,. nrlh -

LKAXUKU WAGON doz.assortedaiztA, warranted of the best quality, on bandana for satefcy • WELLS, RIDfcLK i cO
-”17 ’ No. 80 FourthstroK.

S*? —A £o°d: assortment unkJ.h»d and for sale by KIDDLE aco" *****

■' *'■ •’ : ‘ . v Nei. 80Fourth street. ’

aAItNESS—One doublegen Carriage Hnr-
trtss, ailver nlatad, for ole cheap by °

ttgy r' ,VyjfLLB» BIDDLE* CO, No. 80 Fourth ,L

DRY* APPlifiS—so bus. beat quality"rec’d
amtfogaatoby , M mnLYttCAIS *

i»Jouyahiqyoor teeth andskggt
' '

•
_ FLEMING.,gqrpqHjrttft tad TMnl Strata.IZ'ENNJJDY’S DiscOVKffn-™,'

l bush bright driedSJ*****w*m*,::\ ; raßYiSSrffi*

‘ Commercial
COMMITTEE OF ARUITUATKjN FOR tKI'.KL'ALV
Isaiah ‘""Dkxet. V. P., W. NT Mur.. J -iiv Kumis-

bavin SPCi.vuLtos, Jut La Galm.mul

PITTSBVROH UAHKETS.

. [ Rrported Specially/nr the PittsburghGatrtif.)

v prmacaou. Moxdav, Mxcrn 1, ia:.*v
FLOUR—The market wu very dull aud bojsr* were

boldingoff; aatae of 32 and 24 bbla extra Cram *»«»n at
$4,12 and 25 do at $1,20. From store, aalra in *OOlll tut* at

s£oo tir taper, torextra and {4,67 <gtss,lA) f.»r family di>.
GRAIN—Noa* coming In; sale* of Got* from store at

29@S0.
GROCERIES—Sugar is firm; sales ef 6 hhd* nt 7 and do

at 714. Molasses,sales ot 35bbl* at«s.

BULK-MEAT—Aaaleof COOO thsconntrjr rut at s'.* for
Shoulders, 64i for Shies and for Uama.

LARD OlL—Sales of 10 bbla No 1 at 85.
LARD—Sales of 15 kg» sod 5 bblscouutry No. 1 at 9 1.,

and 3000 S'* do at 914-
. ,

POTATOES—Sale*of 50 bus NwUann<>ck* from sti.rr at 00.
HaY Sale* at scales of 8 luads*lfayals»l9sU>>t«u. and

3 do Straw at SS,OH.
CIJEESE—SaIes tn lot* of 30 bxs W, U, at 9.
BUTTER AND EGOS—Sale*«( 5 bbltprlpi* 1L>1! at l 4J

sdo at 15,sdo at lli. and 21 kgs packed at 10. Eggs are
plenty and dnll ot^UXivlO/C-

-SKKDSt—Sales in loti of 50 Im* Cloverat $5,00. tn.rn
A I'PLES—Sales from ilretbands of Bou bbl* choice lujgo

East at $1,75,
POtlK—A sale of 20 bbl* Mess Pork at $l6.
HOMINY'—Small saloa of prime at SS,UU.
WHISKEY—SaIe* 0i125 bliljRectified at 20(^22.

nONETARY AND COHHEIICIAL.
Tbs Minnesota Mining Company, we understand, have

made sales of copper &t2dc {1 to, an advance of Gc V lb since
January I, This mikes a material difference In tbeprofits
of that ana other Copper Uiuliig Companies, the various
stocks of which hare become very actlvu in tho Thrtton
Share market.—N Y Trib.

Imports by llallroad,
P. C. A C. R. R.—2l bl* glassware. Curling A co.

2 btd* eggs, 2 bxs poultry, 1 bbl egg*. 7 t>k* dr peaches, IJ
Riddle; 4 bbls butter,3 rks beans, U Robison 4 co; 4 bbl*
applet, 8 Dyer, 10 bbti eggs, II H Collins; G 7 do, 20 do,
butterU Rea; IS car* hogs, 28 do cattle,*owoere; 09 bbl*oil,
1444dofloor, 394do lard Bd Ms broom corn, 38 bbl* oggt,
250do pork, S3OO bus wheat, 1040bbls wbiskoy. 10 dobutter
3 hhd* bacon. 50 bx* do, 14 bbls beef, 3.1 sks dr apples, 24
*ks tlmotbysecd, 50 bdl* bandies, 9 bhd» tobacco, Clarke
Aco.

C. AP.IL R—s bdls paper, J R Weldln; 10 bbl* brandy,
Ulln: 3 bdl* cow tolls, B A Fahnestock A co; 11 bl* bops.
Wood; 6 kgs lard 6 bids butter, Ido egga. Atwell, Lee A co
8 bgscloTcraoed 4 bbls eggs, 1 dobuttsr, Kirkpatrick Aco;
329 bgs barley, Rhodes k Yemen 1 bblbutter, R Dolrell k
cc; 27 pkgs lard,30bbls rye flour,T Little A co; 2 bbl* butter
3do eggs. IIRiddle; 295 bgs fowl. J Dorrlngtou 190 bg*
barley, G NY Smith A co; 3d bdls fork*, 8 Fahnestock A cc
315 bus barley 282 bus rye, 2 bbls butter, 4 II 51'
Culloughico; 51bdl« paper,BUsnaa; 12 bgsTom, 22 do
rye, 71 dooata, J Fetzen 20 bbls flour, Bsgalsy, Covgrare
A co; 38 ski 170,11 Q Collins: 25 bbls apples, Murphy; ‘2
bblabutter, A co, 27 skscorn M’Gofln;
12bblsrye floor, Brown k Kirkpatrick; 62 bbls flour M’
Bane k Anjer; 51 bdl* wagon stuff, Leech A Man; 13
bblaflour, NYtlllaiusan; 23 sks beans, Shrlver ft DUworth;' 21
bis hops, sundries; 0 cars cattle* owners; 29 bbls egg*, Hca;
482 sks drapples 62 kgs lard, 52 bbla butter, C‘2 do 3
bbdi tobacco, 17 sks flaxseed, 140 bbls flour, 322 pcs bulk
meat. East. ©

RIVERNENYB.
Tb* weatheron Saturday was must delicious: tbe snow

ha* well nighdisappeared and the river is rapidly rising
under th* infloenceofthe deparmg trusts. Wo *l[wct to
■oon beer *f the gorge diesppeariug. 'There la hut little Ico
her* to injure boats, all np the All<vh>-ny the Ice fa com-
parativelyrottenand thin and the uiuiiioot tbe river ii
open full andfree navigation will be established at once and
completely. The Commercial oLFriday *aj«

•Thamammoth Rclitt**. that ba>l been put upfor sale at
New Dr.eaos laal-Ba(prday. by tbe Marshal, was not disput-
ed of. sbe (fid not bring two thirds of her appraised value,
and is nowadvertised for esle again in IS days from the
dateof tbe-flrstsale. She i* to be sold to tbehighestbidder
ona credit of 12 months Tbo Metropolis left New
Orleans for Pittsburgh,on tbo 17th.

Pt Louis—Thesteamer Saracen, a mouth or two ngu,was
sold to Capt Clt Tylsr, and ethers, for $4,500 cash. Last
week ('apt Tyler sold one-tblrd intorcst in ber frr $4,400
cash, one hundred dollars less than whaX tbe whole boat
cost him.

The Bup«rlor arrived from Louisville with a fair trip,
returning at tbeureal hour. She worked through the tee
wltbeuso. Weregrot toannounce that bat veteran com-
mander Capt J BSammons Is seriously 111 at' tbo Spencer
Home Tbe Lady Pike and Kate Ireoch arrived from
Madison, with full cargoes—both returning at the ureal
hour Tbe Madat. from St Luais and 3Udi£m, from
New Orleans, may befound at (be levee to-day. The Ohio
Uotle BD'I Switzerland oi» also due(rum New OrU uii".

Tito Itolmont alterpicking up lor. Übls whiskey, cleared
fro PitUbnJgli yesterday, The bulk of her cargo—3W tons

—i* from Louisvilleand Madison The Glendale left tor
Memphis with 400 tons,and the Winslow and Ti'trrnr* for
New Orleane—tbo former with 300 and the Utter 000 ton*

NVo clip tbe following from tbo Cincinnati Gazette ui
Saturday;

“The NY I Maclay, from St Louis, aUo came hi * itb n first
rate trip, receiving the majority of hrr load at Cairo, from
off therails City, The Madison luether bargewhen about
2t) mile* aboveLouisville,anddid notmiat it until an hoar
afterwards. She returned 33 mile* after it,and found It at
the flat*. The officers of tbe Switzerland report freight
ecarro in the Lower Ohio.

’niesteamen aamuibeloW a* bound for Pittsburgh, were
receiving their supplies ol coal yeeterday,and will clearfor
aboveon thefirst Intimation tlmt they can grt through
Th<- Cincinnati andN6w Orleans pilots bavo advanced tt.nr
prices fur pilotingbelow to $250 each per trip.

The Lacnnac, Cent Deriniey; J NY Hallman, Cup! Hay-:
Lehigh, Oapt Bhnnk;New York, ('aptGilmore; Prime Dunua.
Capt Ford; James Wood, Capt Robinson; Defender, ('apt
Evans: Bay fltate,Cspt Miller,end Diamond, are ready to
leavefor Pittsburgh upon therestuudtion of navigation."

Telegraphic market*.
New Yotx, Peh. 27.—Cotton <|u!et; 1000bale* >».td. Fl*>ur

dull: 75U) bids sold. NYbrat firm; hn.«h sold; Konth-
.-jn r*d fl. white SI,3U('U,<S Corn doll; safa*
15J.XHJ bulb whltu at CTyTO; yellow OYTfGS. Mrs* Pork 10c
lower; axis* at $18,40. Prime Pork 13c lower. *al«*eat $l3-
Reef active. Bacou for Hams, and for
Miuulders. Grocorirs iisiet and steady. Tallow steady.
Freigliai dull and unchanged. Stocks higher and firm;
Cbleogn 1 U«k Island S'JVJ; Cumberland Coal 20-71 Illinois
Central famdi Us|.': Lacruaso ft Milwaukin 11; Michigan
Pnatbero C4>. N. Y. Central Reading tit; Galena ft
Chicago •£!; Erie dl; Cleveland ft Toledo Lri„; Canton
Co. 24)4

PaiLsncxrttia. Feb.27.—F100r market firm, hut sales aio
Kmited at $42,0 for superfine, s4^>7for extra, and
$2i.2.VA$O tor extra family and fancy. Eye Flour stredy at

C>>rn Meal at NVlxat 2UOO
iius guo-l Keutucky white sold at live la do-
m.ntxl at 70. and yellow Corn at hfic. Oats steady at 35.
Cuflee likikipg np: sales lixw bags Rival liW^l' 1y hagar
nml Molasses held firmly. Provision* <jukt. Mesa Pork
heldat (17. Lanl at and kegs at llfoil V*.—
NVbiaky drooping; vales at 22.

DtLTiHoBR, Feb.27.—F100r quiet; Howard andOhio
quoting at $4.60; city offered at $4217 for cash, aud (4V uu
time. Wheatsteady. Coru a shade lower, quotingat 50
fur while, and 57 f>r yellow. NVbiaky dull and lower at 21c
for city. 22j,i’22'.-j for Ohio. Provision* flat. Rscon ofl'-re-l
at for Shoulder*, and &•>£ for Sides. Mess Pork ut (ltk-,
75. Lard at 9l 4'j£r9--4.

PITTSBURGMINA KIMBKUtY
J 0. UANLKY

PKics or

Tut
T1.1r.1 Tmt
C-.1.-rrd (inllory.

rtricnfiC”
II T II E AT it E

Lusts amj Mixaockus.
Stag t SlAs.vits.

..Me. I Private C..X, Urjm ss.oo

./Jiic. I Privets B-ix, kiiisll 6,00

..lie I Coloml boa. :.uc
-2ic. j

Single Peats Li Private Oox. fl.<<o
First nightof the jonng American . .median

MR. .T. &. HANLKY,
Oo which occasion be will make Ul» first apprarauce hefyie

a Pittsburgh AudUnrc, in hiafatorite character of
INUOM AB, in play of that name.

MISS KIUBKBLY will also appear la her JtMllj rcluhratnl
peraoamtioDof PAKTUENIA.

MONDAY EVENING, March let. U> cuaiioenrr iWth the
popular ploy, in 6 acta, entitled
I N O O M A R, or tbo Barbarian!

loßoaiar Mr. J. Q. n*nl»y.
I'arUaenia Miss Almherlj.

fftTortt- l>anc» Min Turnbull. .
To coucludo with (for the first time) a aeir farce, entitled

COO!. AN A CUCUMUKK:
.—..Mr J G Ifanley.

auction Salts.
I*. JVI. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial Salta Room*, Mo. 64 FUUi Street.

OX .nnn oer m an and sfan-4V.UUU isn CIGARS At Al-ctius.—On
Wednesdaymorning, March 3d, at 11 o'clock, at the Com*
tnerrihl Sales Rooms, No. &4 Fifth street, will be *old.
without reserve, for account whom It rawjr concern, 23,(<00
Ann quality German and Spanish Clears, embracing cele-
bratedbrands. mrl I’. 3d. DAVIS, Am-t

Y"ALUABLE STOCkI-PAp AUCTION.^
On Tuesday evening,March 2d. at 7 o'clock at (!&

Commercial SaleaRiwms, No. 14Fifth St. will Ik- told. f<-r
canh, par funds:

•£L share* CltiMo*' Rank Stock:
9 “ Ailegheuy Bank do

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine In*.Co, Stock.
P. M- DAVIS. Anet.

Daily sales at no.T* fifth st..
At the new Commercial Salea Rooms, No. b 4 Fifthstreet, every week day, are held public sale* orgoods In all

variety, stilted for the trade and consumers, from a Urge
stock which Is constantly replenished witli ftvsh consign-
meuta, thatmoat heclosed forthwith.

At 10o'clock, A.M.,Dry Goods and fancy articles, com-
prisingnearly everything needed In the linefor personal and
family use; talile putlery, hardware, clothing, hoots and
■hoes, Iadieu wear,Ac.

At 2 o’clock, P. M., iumsebold andkitchen furniture, new
and eeeond hand; beds and holding, carpets, eiogant iron
stone China ware, stove*,cooking utensils,grocortca, Ac.

At 7 o’clock, P. Mk fancy articles, watches,docks, jewel-
ry, tnnslcal Instruments, guns, clothing, dry goods, loots
aud ahoed( books, stationery, Ac. p. U. DAVIA. Auct’r.

CLEVELAND AJN'D PITTSBt R-^jjHAIEROAD
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI

RAILROAD,_VIA STEUBENVILLE.
rp[|f; CLEVELAND AND PITTSBDRGH RAILROAD COMPANT, AND THE PITTSI BURCH COBUMBO3 AND CINCINNATI RAU.BOAB COMPANY, h*Tlnc m*l«-anorraiymtnt .HA th. PITTS
BUltllll rr'irAVNß AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANT fortho Join! u«°r ITOjW,;!,
„uJ in.-h.-dcr. will ran tL.'ir Train, Jail, (Sundays ean-pted) a, fallows, rommencini: MONDAY, January..,th.lv.-,

„ LinCE . LISTS AaHTn >mr| • ““NS

Cin. Kspn-55.....
4

... ldtt.bunib.ROO 1. JLlStnulenvlllc, MiA.I [ Columbus 5:2) p. H.]Ciii. 10.00r. *

a.4 3., I u 10:43 “'llThecPs,l->»dnstond !*i " pi's.
bsolinn / | j , ,jo put “ 7-°l ii |Colnmbos,liO*. w-lCla. M«1 * .Cincinnati Raurossi “ 130 p. w. 1 I-«P.K ■--* CT.pi.v.TC-.vip -

Slpnb. Afcom’tioni •• Lss, “
Wslissillp, (LAI | ’ (Utmin Tllio (-/IP. IS.J

Tbp 0.-00 A. n.Train runs llmni(;)i to Cincinbatl with but onp chnng*. «J*l tt»
withoct CHANGE or cam, making direct ronuErtloa* for Daytoo. lo4Ua*poU«.'<Soctoß*tlt » .. pMuj-i, 1,-Tbe 6:4$ a. ».Train «op. at Ml Stations,and coanectsat Bayani wilb train
and MI point,on that nm!t. A. Hud-on with the C. Z. 4C. B. R- for W Ak»t At »Mh
CI-TcUnd and Toledo Railroad for Toledo, Detroit, Chicago;and at Chicago with all Railroads fading to U»o Xtortft«

Also with Lake Short*Railroadfor.firi*,Dunkirk, Boffala, NixgarvFall* and Canada. . n,i t jm<ir _

The C;|.S a. y. and 2:2.5 r. k. Trains stop at all Stations on the lUvertlne, and connectat J7J.V m
and Ohio Railroad for Cnraberland, Harper's FerTyjßaltlxnoro and Washington City. At Rellalr with theC w

Railroad for Zanesville. Circlerjlle, Lancaster Wilmington.Ac.
Tlic 4 P. h, Steubenville Accommodation stops atalt Wav-Station*

Kni'Mwa Taaixs from Cincinnati arrive in Pittsburgh as follow*: 1 ~ ..
Tliat Wring Cincinnati at 4:20 P. W. run* through withoutchangeof cars, and arrive* at Pittsburgh ijinJ a. *• i lll

tnuu oirSaturdayevening rnns dlrnctly through to Pittsburgh, and navsengrr* can leave for PLiliulrd,ima via lenna
lUilro.id on fittnday owningat 10 F. M.

Tlial Cincinnati at ftoo a. si.arrives in Pittsburgh at s:£o p. w.
Tlie alKireTrains will stop on signal of the Station Agent at any Elation between Pittsburghand Rochester to take np

pas*eugers going to any pointon or bey»nd the lineof this road. Trains will also stop to leave passengers coming l«o«n
this Road to any Station between Rochester and Pittsburgh.

Passengers desiring to go to Chicago, or points beyond Chicago viaCleveland, miaiatk/orT>W* na Clntiar.d.
Paaarngers desiring to go to Columbus, Cincinnatior St, Louis, or points beyond Colnmbni Tta Steubenville, Mini -m

/'<T 7\t').'tr ria Slfutlrjfriue.
t,9-ltaggage cheeked through to ait prinr>i>al points and transferred free ofcharge.
K..r lickfts nnd all information, apply to QlX>. PARKIN, at the Ticket Office, Pena Street Depot ;
V. R. MYERS, flrneral Ticket Agent C. AP.R. IL, Cleveland. JA3IR3 FARMER, Supt- C- AP it P.. Clctuhind.

1 A. lirTCIHNSOX, llt-n. Ticket Agt.P. C. *C. R. R_Columbn«.
iJa-'L W. W. BAGLKY, Supt.F.C. 1 C.B.R.Colombu*.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOI3A.OCO A.ISTD CIGARS,
iVO. 241 LIBERTY StREBT, HEAD OF WOOD,

PITTSBURGH. PENNA..
OFFERS TO TIIE TRADE A LARGE, FRESII AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, pm

•hosed from Importers and Maoafsctnrera, atnongstwhich are thefollowing favorite brands: '•
W. 11. Grant's A. No. 1 5s Tobacco,

Kcime, Robinson A Co*s Tobacco,
Engone Howard's Tobacco,

Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish,
Hazard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddy Boxes Half Pound Lump
CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIOARSHI

ONE MIIaIiXOET ASSORTED BRANDS.
All of which wo offer to ths trade prices which cannot foil to please, f

CHILDS & CO’S
PATENTELASTIC FIREAXD WATERPROOF

C E M E IST T R O O F I IST GK
PERRIN& JOBCKrBOXT, iProfcrietorß,

Are NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOT[CM
tbo &lx>vo Ria.tic Fire and Water-Proof Cement Roofing, It being the onlyarticle yetInvented thatwill »iirce«*fntl.r»xii«i iii*“ action of 'hratnuwphere Inevery climate. :

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRS AND WATER-PROOF,
Ai. l In pointof durability, we believe it lieqnal, Ifnolsnpe Cr, to any JletalllcRoofing.’ Weo»n pnt Uoo over 01.1 T»u

T.ir, Irouor ShingleRoots, it making nod ancohovf flat or steep theroof may be. ThisRoofing Is warrantjd toprove as abave rupreaentod. We will put Uonfor
„

SISDOLORS PER SQUARE, (TEXPEST SQUASE.Y\\ • will xpply u n|Kin Tin and IronKSehftr TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on acconnt of it* dor-billly tL
cbe*(Kwi pnintthat can bon«ed.

v invite all who an- building,and also those who with theirRoof* Repaired,to call atOUT office, 123 r%mi Str*r’
andes amInc«ampItm and satisfy tbemsrdve* In regard to thednrabilityandwracticaHhty ofthia Booflna.t ! I TEKKIH t JOILNfON, •

i * J, '°- 133 Third street, between Wood and SmlthfieM,nil. JOHNSON, ) _ Pittsburgh, IVuna

• I have madoa chomlcal examination ofsome W. K. CUJLDS A Co*B Ri>oF!N’o. leftatmy nffir.-, ti.w r-
sults of which areas follows:

material Is compounded sou to rvmaln pliable for a great length of time.
2d. The consistency Is not readily luflaeuced by the temperature;couaequeutly it would not I*> Uablo to melt and rm>

offfrom a rooflr. Fntnmer, or crack In Winter, I.e. extremm ofnatural bratand cold would not injure it.
3d. The compositionIs not acid hnt slightly alkaliu-, it would notdestroy thecanTnsa, but on the coutrury or..itr tIt from theactionof the weather. .

4tb. ItIs Water l*roof, mid lo a large extent Fire-Proof; that Is. sparks and fire brands Lilllng npooIt cool.l did In
flaui«' It. lu my upiniuu such x r«»fwill lAt t>r years Ifput on carefully ami receiving prompt attention

ltv»j«jvtfi:lly , JOSKPII M. LOCKK, Chemist,
* Laburntorj No. 123 Wajtiut Clnvlnnsli. id.i

CixaaaATi Aozsctßoval Ixs. Co., F< b. cu., lx:.:
Ihave rxnaiiiied W. K. Childs A Co's Elastic Fir- and Water-Proof Cement lUx,flog,and as far as I can JmL-. . r»,m,i-let

ita good invention,ami am willing to lusare buildings Utus protected upon the same term* at 1 insure Uioax cim-ir.l ».iinu-iaJ. aphlydawF fStgned) JNO. 3.LAW, AgL Royal Ins. L.mlon and hirer,-,.i

TRANSPORTATION
CAPACITY OSE HUNDRED TONS DAILY]ffiaa® LLOYD & C0.,. !

(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD k LEMON.,}

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREP,LRATIONS THIS WINTER, arejuowpiepare.l
Jo do a heavy business by

PENNSYLVANIA CANAL .A-ZSTID RAILKC^AT?.
Throughto andfrom the Eastern Cities. We can aworronr friends and all th««edisposed to patrjaix* theIVnn*. ('hi.*
and Railroad, that tic. pain*will l-e spared torender general satisfaction to SHIPPKUSOF EASTERN'AND UKSTEIt.sFREIGHT. ,

Tho Avoidance of the Inclined Pianos on tho Allegheny Portagp Railroad
mil Rite Increased despatch to the transmission offreight Office P«mu Strict, at the Cana) RasimftJAlyd LLOYD A CO

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. (1857.
pb*-rr7TTTH» PORTABLE 80-AT X.IJNTE, ' ,-. vLVil'm “V " VinPennsylvanin Canal dntl Railroad. feiwff

Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way. j
OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY IN’CREAS

ed duringthe past muter ami we can now offer to SHIPPERS thesuperior advantage of • DOUBLE I*AILV U S H
to and from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Onr line being compoaed entirelyof, PORTABLE BOATS. hut i.ne
transhipment is required. Merchants sending Freight to onr Uno can rely npooits iKdng put through with nil hi
■ P<st| anddespau-h . WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, corner <\f Liberty and JVtiyne itrtrste,PitUbvrph, Jtt.

KIER k MITCIIELL, Pruprlt-ri.r*


